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Startup-relevante Zukunft in der Labordiagnostik
Der Patient wird zum gut informierten Konsumenten 

Nutzen bieten statt Ängste schüren

Big Data sorgt für Individualisierung

Labormedizin am Ende der Nahrungskette

Vom analogen Monolog zur digitalen Interaktion



S M A R T  H E A L T H C A R E



Problem



Lösung – Medicus Labs™ Abu Bakr El Siddiq St., Opposite to Al Qabael 
Center, Century 21 Building, 1st Floor
800-ALBORG (800-252674)
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Diabetes (Continued)80

Vitamin D
FBG 674.56 mg/dL

Normal

0–130
Severly low

131–600
Low

601–800
Normal

> 800
High

Fasting Blood Glucose
FBG 110 mg/dL

Mildly high

< 200
Low

260–560
Normal

>560
High

Your weight is considered normal for your height 
and advanced fitness level. Regular or athletic 
training increases your body muscle mass and 
hence your weight, due to the fact that muscles 
weigh more than fat.

According to the information you provided; you 
have a high risk of developing a cardiovascular 
disease in the upcoming 4 years.

DIET
Heavy on fast food

AGE
31

You have a medium risk of developing  a 
cardiovascular disease

Your weight is considered normal for your height 
and advanced fitness level. Regular or athletic 
training increases your body muscle mass and 
hence your weight, due to the fact that muscles 
weigh more than fat.

You should reach a healthy weight. When it 
comes to preventing hypertension, a healthy 
weight is crucial.

What’s Next
We highly recommend that you schedule a visit to your referring 
doctor to discuss your Total Cholestrol (TCH), Low Density 
Lipoprotien Cholestrol (LDL), Vitamind B12 ( Vit. B12), Fasting Blood 
Glucose (FBG).

TCH Total 
CholestrolV B12

Vitamine
B 12

Please note that the reading may not be accurate if you did not 
adhere to the test requirements: Your doctor will give you specific 
instructions. However, you may need to fast for 8 to 12 hours before 
the test, with nothing to eat or drink except for water. Ensure that 
your health care provider knows about all of the medicines, herbs, 
vitamins, and supplements you are taking. It is recommended to do a 
second test in 30 days to confirm the reading.

TCH Total 
Cholestrol

FBG Fasting Blood 
Glucose

FBG Fasting Blood 
Glucose

FBG Fasting Blood 
Glucose

V B12
Vitamine
B 12



SO FUNKTIONIERT ES



Medicus Labs™ bei Ihnen

LIS

…

Lokale Infrastruktur

Medicus
Labs ™



Medicus Labs™ beim Arzt/ Patienten
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TEST DATE
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BIRTHDAY
Michel Nicolas 02/28/1986 (31)

GENDER
Male

PHONE
+97 1478 124 1157

EMAIL
sanaa.nicolas@gmail.com

PREPARED FOR

BLOOD TYPE
A+

CONDITIONS
None

Your Info

How to read this report
Checkup: A recommended test based on 
your results and profile.

Doctor visit recommendation to check 
with your doctor to discuss your results or 
health risks.

Clinical reading: A simple explanation of 
the medical description of your result.

Health risk assessment: Your identified 
health risk based on your results and 
profile. 

Health tip: Basic steps to guide you on 
your journey toward a better health and 
happier life. 

Health statistic: Statistical figures directly 
related to your identified health risk.

Organ function evaluation: An overall 
evaluation of your organ functions.

Access a more detailed report 
online or in our app
Please visit medicus.ai/report 
and enter this PIN code:

34HFCE
At a Glance

Vitamin D
FBG 674.56 mg/dL

Normal

Fasting Blood Glucose
FBG 110 mg/dL

Mildly high

Fasting Blood Glucose
FBG 110 mg/dL

Mildly high

Your weight is considered normal for your height and advanced 
fitness level. Regular or athletic training increases your body 
muscle mass and hence your weight, due to the fact that muscles 
weigh more than fat.

Your weight is considered normal for your height and advanced 
fitness level. Regular or athletic training increases your body 
muscle mass and hence your weight, due to the fact that muscles 
weigh more than fat.

Your slightly elevated blood pressure is known as prehypertension. 
Prehypertension is a warning sign that you may be prone to high 
blood pressure in the future.

You should reach a healthy weight. When it comes to preventing 
hypertension, a healthy weight is crucial.

According to the information you provided; you have a high risk of 
developing a cardiovascular disease in the upcoming 4 years.

DIET
Heavy on fast food

AGE
31

You have a medium risk of developing  a cardiovascular disease



Intuitive visuelle

Kategorisierungen



Klare Erläuterungen der 

medizinischen

Begrifflichkeiten



Checkup-Empfehlungen

und -Erinnerungen



Bewertung von 

Gesundheitsrisiken



Relevante Statistiken



Informative 

Gesundheitstipps



Medizinische

Empfehlungen



Und Vieles mehr…



IHR MEHRWERT



Ihre Mehrwerte durch Medicus Labs™

Kundenzufriedenheit

Einblicke statt Zahlen Reichweite

Relevante

Patientendaten

Testadhärenz

Neue

Geschäftsmodelle



WAS STECKT DAHINTER



Was steckt hinter Medicus Labs™?



Wer steckt hinter Medicus Labs™?



Medicus Labs™

“Es ist wirklich nicht einfach, dieses Projekt in Angriff zu nehmen, und 
jeder Biologe/ Laborarzt, der diese Anwendung sieht, kann nur von der 
Wertschätzung seines Berufs begeistert sein, die sich daraus ergeben 

kann.”

„I have been looking for a long time to improve the quality of the reports
for my lab and for the labs of SYNLAB French network. […] When I met

the Medicus team, I understood at once that their solution was what I had
dreamed to build. To sum up the Medicus solution, it’s really the report of

the 21th century!“

Serge Payeur, ehemaliger CIO von Cerba:

Pascal Joumel, Director of Prevention and Health Partnerships, Synlab France:



Vielen Dank

Austria
Mariahilfer Str. 27/10

1060 Vienna
+43 664 3221410

France
124-136 rue de Lourmel, 

75015 Paris
+33 7 87 81 25 33

Germany
Mohrenstraße 34

10117 Berlin-Mitte
+49 7682423719

UAE
Dubai Media City

Building 8, 523, Dubai
+971 4 443 8279

Verena Kretschmann
Head of European Operations

verena@medicus.ai
+49 7682423719
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